Long Lake Recreation Area
N3450 Division Rd., Cascade, WI
Kettle Moraine State Forest - Northern Unit

Pet Picnic Area
Fishing Pier
Parking
North Beach
Picnic Area
Parking

Disabled Access
Parking Only

South Beach
Parking

Boat Launch
Parking

Dundee Mt. Summit Nature Trail
(Visitors: Use parking across from 800s loop.)

Lake to Lake Bike Trail

LEGEND
• Electric Campsite
▲ Camp Host Site
Walk-to Campsite (tent only)
• Accessible
• Footpath
• Biking/hiking Trail
• Entrance Station
• Firewood Sales
• Dump Station
• Recycling
• Garbage
• Picnic Area
• Shower Building
• Flush Toilets
• Vault Toilets
• Drinking Water
• Parking

Campground Areas
601-642 – Mostly sunny
701-734 – Partly shaded
801-856 – Partly shaded
901-921 – Partly shaded
922-939 – Mostly sunny
940-967 – Partly shaded

Forest Headquarters
N1765 Hwy. G
Campbellsport WI 53010
Weekdays 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Closed on weekends
(262) 626-2116

Ice Age Center
Weekends 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
(April-October)
Hours vary November-March
(920) 533-8322

Long Lake Campground
Contact Station open 10 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Memorial Day to Labor Day
Closed in winter.
(920) 533-8612
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